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Democratic Convention
In pursuance of the call of tho State

Central Committee the Democrats of

Mason County are notified to meet in
mass convention on Saturday April 20

1SS4 at the court house in Muysville

Ky to select delegates to represent tho
county in tho State Convention that
meets at Frankfort Ky on May 7th for
tho purpose of selecting delegates to at-

tend
¬

the National Democratic Conven-

tion

¬

at Chicago on July 8th to nominate
a candidate for President and Vico Pres-

ident

¬

GarrkttS Wau
Chairman Dcm Ex Com

The Blaino boom is getting to be a very

serious one

Tin Blaino men captured tho Catletts
burg convention with very little effort

m

A dill to repeal tho fish law lias
passed tho Kentucky House of Repre-

sentatives

¬

It is probable that tho bankrupt bilj

which comes up soon will ho debated
for ten or twelve days

It is said an organized movement is on

foot to nominate Grant and Lincoln at
the Chicago convention

A hill is before Congress to place Jno
J Fremont on tho retired list of tho

army with the rank of Major General

In the two weeks that have elapsed
since tho riot four murders have occur
red at Cincinnati SheContiuucs to urn
in the old time ruts JJJ J

The Muiue Riilwayand Dry Dock

Company of Cincinnati has made an
assignment Tho assots amount to 100-000

and tho liabilities to 5100000

Sekious charges havo been forwarded
to tho Houso Committee on Banking ami

Currency against Controller jKnox in
connection with tho Pacific Bank of Bos ¬

ton
m

The Kentucky Court of Appeals has
decided constitutional a Jlaw requiring
the payment of a poll tax before a citizen
shall bo entitled to a vote at at any eleo

ion in tho State TJ 3 1

m m

PTiik first term of the new Criminal
Court in tho 10th district Hon J M

RiceiJudge began on Tuesdjy at Gray-
son Tho caso of Win Neal tho Ash ¬

land murderer will bo called at an early
day

i

A NiiMUEii of Democratic rice planters
from Georgia and Soutii Carolina are at
Washington protesting against reducing
the dnty on rice They say they will

have to give it up and will vote for the
Republicans

RoHHitT Olakic Co of Cincinnati
are issuing a new edition of Henry T
Stantons poems entitled The Money¬

less Man and other poems The volume
will contain many new and unpublished
pieces and will bo hnndsomelviiotten up

Tin Frankfort correspondent of the
Courier Journal who has ample oppor-

tunity
¬

to know whereof ho speaks says
Speaking seriously there is no hope for

this Legislature It is a dead failure
and the sooner this fact becomes patent
perhaps the better It is doubtful if even
an adjourned session can redeem it The
sooner it adjourns sine dio tho better it
will be for the State and for the Assem ¬

bly itself

A WSUKAOIIFUL AFFAIR

The Sheriff of INnvuii omit and Four
Deputies Attempt to Take a Prisoner
From tho Marshal of Mnysrillc

Lexington Piess
A difficulty which came near resulting

in a shooting affray octiired on tho C
and O east bound passenger train Friday
afternoon neir Farmers Station It ap ¬

pears that one Joseph Myers for whom a
reward of o0 had been offered was
wanted at Morehead On Wednesday
last Myers was arrested in Maysvillo Ky
ly Marshal Dawson of ttmt city and on
Friday Dawson in company with his
prisoner started for Morehead They
iiad proceeded as far as Farmers when
Shoritr Day or Rowan County with four
deputies boarded the train and demand ¬

ed of Dawson tho custody of tho prisoner
who flatly refused to give him over
claiming that ho had authority from tho
Mayor of Muysville to deliver his chargo
to tho Judge of Rowan County Tho
Sheriirinsistod that ho had tho only prop-
er

¬

authority for the possession of tho
prisoner ho holding tho warrant for his
arrest but Dawson still refused to turn
him over whereupon Sheriff Day in
threatening tornndeclarod ho would havo
him and at tho samo timo drawing his
revolver Ho did not file however but
with tho aid of his deputies succeeded in
pounding Dawson over tho head with tho
pistol until ho was rendered almost tin
concious inflicting several ghastly
wounds Being thus overpowered and
prostrated by tho loss of blood Dawson
made no fuither resistance Tho Slier
ills nosso and prisoner left tho train at
Morehead Marshal Dawson was taken
to Huntington The passengers icceivod
a f caro that made their hair stand on end
Tho affair was a cowardly and disgrace-
ful

¬

ono on tho part of tho Sheriff ho
being sovorely criticised by all who wit¬

nessed tho 6C0110

TWO HORRIBLE CRIMES

Further DctnllN of the Awful Tcxnn
Murder and Lynching

Austin Tor April 10 News has just
reached this city of two tcrriblo crimes
cominittod at a place called Lyons about
nlnotocn miles from Austin Tho facts in
tho caso aro that at a Into hour on Satur-
day

¬

night a burly nogro entered the houso
of Mrs Moore and onlorod that sho pre¬

pare a supper for him The poor woman
though frightened at tho presonco of such
an unwelcomo visitor refused to comply
with tho negros demand whereupon he
proceeded to tho woodshod nnd taking
thorefrom an ax returnod and brutally
murdered tho helpless widow Ho then
Hod Frlonds of tho family arriving booh
afterward tho alarm was given a posso of
100 men sot out ou tho trail of tho niiir
doror and ho was captured at an
early hour Monday morning Ho was
marched hack to tho sccno of his crime
mid after boing identified by tho children
who witnessed tho murdor was thon taken
to a neighboring wood and ordered to pro
pare for death Seeing that ho had no
chance for mercy ho confossod whereupon
a tiro was at dnco kindlod and tho murderer
was mado to oxpiato his crimo by ono still
inoro horrible that of being roasted to
death No arrests havo been mado and it
is not likely that those who dealt this
shocking retribution will bo hold amenable
to law

MORRISON SUCCEEDS

The Turin Hill Kroii ht Before Com
nilttco of tho Whole

Washington April 10 In tho House a
1 P M Mr Morrison moved to go hit
Committee of the Whole for the purpoo o
considering his tariir bill wlmh vun uivcl
to In the committee Messis lnton mul
Kelly ut onco objectod to the euiuidernti ju
of tho bill Tho yeas nnd nays wero or ¬

dered tho vote resulting yea 110 nays
ttW

Thero woro forty ouo Democrats voting
in tho negative and live Republicans in tho
alllrmativc Thoy wero Anderson James
Nelbon Strait and Wakefield Tho Demo
crats were Arnot Harbor Boyle Hudd
Conwrso Curtin Duncan Katon Elliott
Irinuutrout Ferrill Fiedler Flnnerty
Flndlay Forau Glnsscock Hardy Hen-
ley

¬

Hewitt Ala Hopkins Hunt Tnmb
McAdoo Millard Mueller Mutchler Paige
lattou Payne Post Itandall ltobhiion N
Y Spriggs Stephens Ohio Storm Sully
Van Allstyno Warner Ohio Wemple

Mr Morrison then proccedod to address
tho Houso in a carefully prepared speech
Tho greatest attention was paid during its
delivery members loaving their seats aud
crowding tho aisles and spaces near him

Kelly of Pennsylvania followed and in
llko manner commanded tho attention of
members whilo tho galleries woro crowded
with an unusually intelligent and attentive
class of visitors

Newark N J April 10 Tho exten-
sive

¬

factory of the Celluloid Brush Com-
pany

¬

was destroyed by tiro last evening
involving a loss of 15000 or 0000 Tho
actory Was a series of brick buildings

chreo stories high and connocted with tho
buildings of tho Celluloid Manufacturing
Company tho whole establishment occupy ¬

ing a block Tho firo originated in tho
comb department whero several boys were
at work It was baid sparks from an
emery wheel set flro to somo material
Almost instantly tho room was in Unities
Rudolph SclirtUk and Charles Patch wero
seriously burned but all tho boj s escaped
The flro extended throughout the factory
and thero wero several explosions which
tore out tho walls and wrecked tho wholo
establishment Tho firemen succeeded in
cutting otr tho firo from tho Celluloid Man ¬

ufacturing Companys building The
actory nnd machinery were fully insured

SAiiir N J April Hi A fho originat-
ing

¬

in tho hot house of Guynors glass
works last night extended to the oil cloth
works of Win Morrh adjoining A scar-
city

¬

of wator allowed tho Haines to mako
rapid headway and the ghws works nnd
two large threo story buildings of tho oil-

cloth
¬

works wero destroyed Morris loss
is 15000 insurance 11010 Uaynors is

20000 About ono hundred inoti are
thrown out of employment

Columuus O April 10 George T
Baries pinning mill at Canal Winchester
burnod last night Loss 1500 insured
for 4000

A TEXAS WIFE

Holding tho Authorities at Itiiy
While Her HtiHbuml ICwenpes

Viiaktov Tox April 10 C S Bytho
woori an esteumod citien was shot and
killed by James L Mattcsou u gambler

he niou met in a saloon Mnttoson iuvit
ng a renowul of a former difllciflty by look-

ing
¬

directly at Hythowood and remarking
that ho could whip any man in Wharton
County BythoWood rose and asked if ho
roforred to him Matteson opened flro
with a revolver hhootiitg him fivo times
twice through the heart Bythowood
managed to tiro twico ineffectually before
ho dropped Mattoson ran to the railroad
bridge across tho Colorado rlvor about
half a mile distant aud escaped whilo his
wifo stood on tho bridgo with a revolver
holding tho authorities at bay nnd shoot ¬

ing twico at tho Sheriff A body of men
is scouring tho country in pursuit of tho
murderer

Trouble With fho Northwest Indian
Fauoo Dak April 10 George Uhrmor

of Day ton who went into tho Turtle
Mountains a few weeks ago says his
brother Michael Ohrmer whoso trouble
with tho Indians has beou reported in these
dispatches returned last ovening Ho says
his brother is safe now but trou bio is un
ticipatod ns tho Indians havo boon r in
forced by a largo baud from across iho
boundary under Chief Little Shell Tho
Indians refuse to allow settlers upon that
portion of their reservation which has just
boen thrown open to settlers by tho Interior
Department The Indians have not yet
killed uny one but thoy destroy all
machinery and kill cattle b longing to the
settlers They aro increasing hi boldness
every day Trouble is feared as tho Bot ¬

tlers aio too few to protect themselves

IMPORTANT DECISION

Opponents of tho Scott Ijiiw Cain u
Alctory

Comjmhub O April 10 In tho caso of
W I King vs W S Cnpellor ox Auditor
of Hamilton County tho Supremo Court
to day granted tho plaintiff loavo to filo a
petition iu error This is an action to re
covor tho monoy paid undor tho Scott liq
uor tax law und is a victory for tho
onuoucnts of tho Scott Law

RETAIL MAKKET
Corrected dnljy by K B Lovkl grocer and

prodtiedoler Nos60and62 Market street
Muyavlllo Ky

OR0CK1UK8
Coffee f ft 160
Molasses old crop tt Kill GO

Molnssop fancy new K gal 76
MnliiRKoa Rnrflinm funev Ifl cat SO

Sugar yellow 1 tb 7K8
OKIU

Sugar A ft - OraOM
Mutjar granulated V If 0J410
Sugar powdeied per lb 11

Sugar Now Orleans V ft 7K8
Teas tft ft 401 00

Coul Oil head light ty gal 20

rnovisioNS and counthy trodcck
Apples per poet 60000
lincon break last Ifl ft - 14

lincon clear sides per ft 12K3
Uicon Hiuns lh 15gl6
Bacon Shoulders per ft 10 11

Henus Jl Kid 11050
ButtcrVft 30
Quicken each 30335
Appies urieu per id ox
Peaches dried per lb o
Krks dor VA
i lour Limestone per imrroi
Flour Old Gold per barrel
Flour Maysvllle Fahcy per burrel
Flour Mason County per barrel
Flonr Kontucky Family per barrel
Flour Mntrnolla Family nor barrel
Itonpv per 15j20
tiominy ji canon
Meal peck
Lard V lb
Onions per peck
Potatoes peck -
Turkoys dressed per lb

FOR SA1LE

7 IJO

7 00
6
1 28
C DC

5 75
lb

20
25

12K

4V5

VTOTICIj Anyone dmlrlng Iff have tho pat
1 ent wlie lenee of V C Oholson put up
can do so by addressing John Btunrt Oor
uiuntowu Ky All orders piompty attended
to 15dlw

FOR SALF Ono good milk cow gives
mid one half or four galllons of

milk per day Will be sold on County Court
cay Monday April lltliif not disposed of
sooner nSJtd A R GLAHl OUK

I7OR SALE OpiiulneHliick Spanish EsgT
perFotilncot thliiccn eggs Apply to

JOSKPIlCOCHIAN Alaysvilje Ky iulni
OR SAhK IlUKCy and harness good as

iitntr Ltiplnir iitmritii stuff linrtirua nlun n

Inn linoot groceries Call ou WM PRIPKU
A SON Second btl eel m20dtf

SALE A two story dodblo frame
house ou Gerinantowii pike nenrtheclty

limits prlco700 Also a one htory Inline In
name locality prlcoJVlO b or parttculaiti ap ¬

ply to M FAIAIWH Sutton BireeJ tiltt
SAtiK A most dcsiiHbiu taibiuuimJVOR liousn ontnlns nine looms

twoccllnrs porclien Ac all iu Hplcndld con-
dition

¬

laigeMablo and outbuildings about
seven acres of mound uood oicliard Ac
cheap for cash Apply to U S JUDO mJl

SALK Two h nnd red acres of lino17OR land near Washington Ky sev-
eral

¬

small laiins near Mnysvllle Ky aud
rour sections of land in Floyd Ilulo and
Linn Counties Texas

mSldAwIm GARHKTTS WA L LL

lOii SALiK Uliesinul Oak and Poplar
P Fencing Posts fcc Hrldgo Timber and
Uuildlng Lumber sawed to order liain pat ¬

terns a specialty Delivered nnywtiere on
the Ohio river between VnnceburK or Cincin-
nati

¬

Address VALLEY LUMBKRCOMPA
NY Valley Lewis County Ky or Joseph
Ryan Maysvllle Ky liCkl2inwlin

FOR RENT
RENT-- Residence ol eight rooms on

Fouith street Oas wUer and till mod
ern improvements Appiy on 1110 promises
or to W H WADSWORtll

if i

lfi

15dUt

uticura
POSITIVE CURE

for everyform of
SKIN BLOOD

DISEASE
raoit

PIMPLES to SCROFULA

ri0 CLKANBH TtlK SKIN scalp and Ulood
JL of Itch Itin scaly pimply copper coloied
hcroiulous inltorlted una contagious huinois
blood olsoulng ulcers abscesses and lntant
lie skin lot tines the CUTlCUltA Ukmkdies
arc in alllblu

1 uticura Resolviin the new blood purlller
dluictic and Apeiiunl expels disease geruiM
Irom the I ood and peiHplialloi and Huts

tho cause utjcuua tho ueat skin
ctno Inslanilv allays liclilng and iutlainatlon
cleats the skin and scalp heals ulcers aud
oie n stoies tho complexion CuricmiA

Soai an exquisite skin beautliler and toilet
ieiuislte is indlspeiisiblo in trcatingskln ills- -
eases aud lor 101ml chapped or Kieasy skin
hlacUheads blotches and baby humois Cv
ncunv Rkmkdies aie the only lulalllblo
blond purifiers and skin beautifleis

Humes itouglitou Ksq lawyer 8 Slate
street Boston reports a caso of salt rheum
under his observation for ten yeais which
covered stho patients body and Hint aud to
which all known methods ol treatment had
been applied without benefit which was com ¬

pletely cuicd solely by llio Uuticuka Rimk
DtFH li ivlnir a clenn and lipalMiy skin

r iiuu vis 1veieit bteuuliib lloicnui
townMasswilto Ourlltlloboy was terilbiy
mulcted wllh Seiofula Salt Rheum aud Kry
slpilax ever sluco lie was born and uotlilpt
we could bIvo him helped lilm until we tried

UTicuiiA Remkiiuh which gradually cured
him until ho Is now as fair as any child

tl E Carpenter Henderson N YT cured
of Psorlasis or Lopiosy of twenty years
standing UfJTicuiiA Rkmidieh Tho most
euro on tccord A dustpanlul full of scales fell
Irom him dally lliyslclans nnd his lrlemls
thouiilit tin must die Cure sworn to bofoie u
Justlcoof tho peace and Hendersons most
piomineni citizens

Alls H K Whipple lecatur Mich writes
that her lace head aud somo parts ot her
body were almost raw Head covoied with
scabs and sores Suttercd fearfully und tried
everything Permanently cured bythoCir
TicuitA Remedies from n skin humor

Sold by all druggists Cutkuiia 60 cents
Resolvent SlOu Soap 23 cenUi 1ottku
DllUO ANll CHEMICAL Co UclOll Muss
Si nit for IIoiv to Cure NUIii IHseas H

TAUri SMITH A WAItIli

DENTIST
Oitlco Court Street

aplildly Maysvllle Ky 4m
vriss 1011 poWMNO

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib-

bons
¬

Flowers and Millinery Ooodsiienerally
Entire satisfaction uuarautped la all cases

Second opposite Opera Houke may41y

rACOB LINN

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

Fresh Oysters a specialty Fresh bread
aud cakes Parties und weddings tarnished
on short notice
35 Second St maySdly MAYHV1LLE KY

r WUAMIKA1TII
ATTORNEY AT liAW

Itenl KNtntoutiil Colloclliitr Agency
Third street near Court house

mylOly MAYSV1LLK KY

SleCAItTirKV Licensed auctioneerTJlor Mnson und adjoining counties Or
dors lefi ai tho IluiiETiN oillco will receive
prompt atleutlou P O addies Mt Carmel

Dr BATE
85 S Clark St 0pp Court House CHICAGO

AroirnlnrRTadoito Kr Tha Otilet SpcclnlUt
In the United States whoa L1FK IOt EXiXHlUNCE
perfect mollioit and puro medicine Insure urEEDl
and renMANKJlT cunrg of all rrltate Chronlo and
Nervous Diseases Affections of the JUIond Sktn
Kidney lllnddcr Kntptlon Ulcers Old
Mores swelling rtloOliindsHoro Mouth
Throat Ilono Piilns permanently coxed and
eradicated trout tho sybtem lor life

Urnif IIIC lcbiUljImpofmevBnntnal
H Cnf U U O Ijosscs tJcxuttlVicay Mental
arid lliyslcal Wcalcncst Fatting Memory
Weak Jlgca Stunted Development Impedi¬

menta to Marriage etc front excesses or any
cause tpcedlly safely and privately Cured
WYounir Middle Aged and Old men and all
who need medical skill and experience consult
DrBateatonoo His opinion costs nothing and may
saro future misory and sharno Wlion Inconvenient
to visit tho city for treatmont mrdicines can ba sent
everynhero by mall or express free from obser
vntlon KT It Is Bolf evidont that a nil j siclan who
Rives his wliolo attention to a class of disoasos at-
tains

¬

ercjt skill and physicians throughout the
country knowing t his frequently recommend difficult
rases to the Oldest Npccliillot by whom every
known eooiI rrmcily Is used JTp Dr Date a
Abo and JKxperlenco make his opinion of su ¬

preme Importance Orjr Those who call eoe no
one but tho Doctor Consultations free and sacredly
confidential Cases which havo failed in obtaining
relief elsewhere especially solicited Komalo Dis ¬

eases treated Call or write Hours from Oti
O to Rundavs lO to lJ GU1DK TO llEAtni
BENT IliEB Address as above

PfESl M

BErOREV AND -- AFTER
Electric Appllnccs aro sent on 30 Days Trial

TO ftlEf 3 ONLY YQIMG OR OLD
VfTIlO are siiKTln from KKnrois Dfdilitt
W ton itaiuv Lack of Nkrvk Tohck and

Viaon WastwoWeakiessks nnd nil thoto diseases
of alEKiOVAL Natuiik rvnulttng from Adlskh and
OTIIKU Cai iKS hi i tnly relief and complcto

looiianUMANiiooixilMiiANTKnD
The Kmndfst discovery of th Nlii tiH nlli dntury
bvnd At once f01 illustrated limptt fixe Address

VOLTAIC BELT 30 S0AF15HALL MICH

WeakNermsMen

a V1 aS

Tis

Knmm

AVhoso debility exhausted
puwiis prooiature decay
and failure to perform Illi a
liitlt properly aro caused by

excesses orrora of youth etc
will find a perfect and lasting
restoration to robust henttn
and vlcroron munhootl In

iTHEMARSTON BOLUS
Neltner atomach drugging nor
Instruments Jims treatment 01
Krrvous Debility and
lh ut Decnviguniformlv

successful becaueo based on perfect diagnosis
new nnd direct rncthoda and abwluto thor-ou-h- ne

Full information and Troatise free
Address Consulting Physician of
MARSTON REMEDYC046W14lhSl NewYork

PILES an

GOMfrUy

AnaKeSlS rtXtr and It
infalHbla cure lor Illrn

Prico 91 at druggista or
sent prepaid by baniplc

Ad
z Jrtu riyiJXjirilD- --

aKcrsuoxi iioevfiors

PPEREYouthfnt Imprudence causm
Dahllltv Mental and Ihvsl

from

mail

KM
Hr

ealWoaknesa Valuable information
fnphnrnrilNfMA UsedZVeariBUO

DrjLaOUnlkx2i2Ohicao

SELF CURE
A fMtt Aivtnttnn ff nns tit txlfl

1110 rmj tAVTmost notea ana succosbiui iiiib hi i
now retired for thocuro of ifervoum ItebiUtViBmjI

taplalnseuledeuveloio eo DrugotstscaafllliU

Mirsti DR WARD Ik CO Louisiaua Mo

H Dr- - KEAN
Nil lWMtUTIf CLAKK r CtlCKO t
tlblliliwl UG3 U Still tlCrtlhlg all Irt
vi Nrvou Ciutniie nd bpvcUl dli
frit8pTmtnrhopampotncjxul
nlltlon Mirontllr or by Iflter irefc

tii nul nhilln In tham win -lr jxrnu
ilir innt wnrrsnucurti or iiin7 f-

pits tllostrtted took oicr 3000 pruscrliiUoai tl by uikll

Tlio MoHt SuecesHluI Itcniody over dis-

covered
¬

as It is coitalu In its eflecls and does
notbllstoi Read proof bolow

Spavin Cure
Santa Rosa California Feb n 1883

B J Kknuali Co Oonts I leel It a
duty to others suflerlng with the piles aud
falling of the rectum to wrlto to you 1 have
had the piles and prolapsups ot the rectum
for live years lor tho past thieo years I have
mtlleied the most agonizing pain I tiled
everything without relief but after ten days
use of Kendalls Spavin tuin 1 have not seen
or heard of tho plies since One who has not
Mattered as I havo cannot comprehend the
gteatjoy that 1 lelt at being euiedol a disease
almost worse than death 1 had a valuable
youug horse that had a large bunch gather
on his bieast bone 1 tried all kinds ot lini-
ments

¬

nnd had it eut open without any bone
fit Saw votir advertisement and bought a
bottle of Kendalls Spavin Cure and ordered
my teamster to use as directed In less than
one week the lump had dlseanpeared Think ¬

ing that a liniment that would do what Ken
dalls Spavin Cure lias done for my liorsn
might benefit more I tried It as a last resort
Willi gratitude and nest wisues tor your sue
coss I am faithfully yours

J 11 OlENN

Kendalls

FROE
RELIABLE

fcootJtraiihooitreamraiidJecau- -

Kendalls

SPAVIN CURE

On 11VMAN Mesh

Vevay INI Auir 12th 1881

Dr D J Kknoam 02 Co Gents bamplo
of circulars received to day Please tend me
some with my Imprint printed on on one
side only Tho Kendalls Spavin Cure Is in
excellent demand with us and not only for
anlmalH but for human ailments also Mr
Jos Norls ono of tho loading armors in our
couuty spraiueu auaiuuo oauiy unu unuw
tmr tim value of the lemedv for horses tiled
ltou himself and It did tar better than ho
had expected Cuied tho sprnln In very
shoit older xours respcciuuiy

O O TllIKHAND
Prion tl ner bottle or 0 bottles tor S3 All

druggists have it or can gt it for you or It
Will be sont to any addrous ou receipt o
price by tho proprietors Du B J Kendall

Co Euosburgh Falls Vt Send for Illus-
trated

¬

clroular
JWTSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISaS S
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30000 FOR 32
mi Kostilnr Moutlily DrnwIiiKOil tako place in Covington Ky

TJIUMSDAY April 24 S
A Lawful Lottery nnd Ialr BriiwIiivrH

chartered by tho Leglnlatnre of Ky aud twice
declared legal by tho highest court in tho
State Bonil given to Henry county In tho
sum of SlWjOOOfor the prompt payment of all
prizes sold

April NclMMiie
1 PrSzo S OOOO

I Prize 1OOU0
1 Piize CKW
2 Prize J600 recti 5000
5 Prize 1010 each 5000
0 Prize- - 300 each Approxn Prizes 2inn
fl Prizes 20 each 1800
0 Prizes 1P0 each 000

20 Prizes 500 each 10000
100 Prizes 100 each 10000
2iO Prizes 50 each 10COJ
500 Prizes 20cach 10000

IW0 Prize 10 each- - 10009

1857 Prizes 811040

Whole TIcUctH 82 Hair TIcketH 91
97 TickotN 800 55 TIcketH 8100

Remit money or Postal Note itanii Draft in
letter or send by express Orders of 85 and
upward by express can be sent at our own
expense Address all orders to

R B SPENCRK
eepHdAwly Covington Ky

QOMET1IING NKW

NesbittMcKrell
agents for JACOB REEDS SONS Phlladel

phla Pa will furnish

KSr Custom Maclc -

L0TH1Nm
fits guaranteed Samples to select from nnd
measurements taken

Four Hundred Different Styles

SUITS
COATS
PANTS
VESTS

15 00 to 35 00
8 00 to 25 00

- 4 75 to 0 50
2 25 to 5 00

ITJcsMieps

Dom fr Punisk
Your Ojildrenl

V

fMABut go to your drmrirlst or merchant nnd get
n bottle of AVllls IVorld Worm Cuiitly
tho most efllclent nnd pnlntnlile worm inediciue
made It ia put ill In delightfully flavored
etlcksot candy uud the little ouesluvo to take It

hI INS ANNA FUAXAU

Necontl Street

NOVELTY STORE
--Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS
And ITotions

I havo just received a splendid lot of the
latest styles and patterns of

Wall Paper
Also a full lino of Window Shades which

will bo hold at very low pi Ices

JOHN II IOYNTZJK

INSURANCE AGENT
Oldest and best Companies Insures for

full value Low rates Losses promptly paid
No discounts No delays Oillco corner Third
and ivi arkot tti eets nplOdly


